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HHEFWEHY

Fire in
'

Rliliaclelphia -- Must

Burn- - Itself Out,

i.Uy.Asaoclated FrosB.
'Philadelphia, Pa., Aug. 21. Plro

which began yesterday afternoon at
the works-o- f the Atlantic Roflnlng
Company at Point Hroezc, .In 'the
southwestern pail of the city, la still
burning llercely tonight and Chief
Baxter of the city flic department has
given up hope of saving any of the
company's property.

It Is believed tonight that five lives
were lost In tho explosion of the big
gaBoljno tank last night. The com-

plete list of fatalities Is: John McCul-lo- n,

Ehglno Co. 49: James Ealls, En-

gine Co. 49; John Daughcrty, Tnlck
Co. 9; Frank Davis, Truck Co. No. 9;

Alex Tlmmcrs, employe of Atlantic
Refining Company.

In an explosion yesterday fifteen
persons were Injured seilously en-

ough to bo taken to hospitals, and
' about foi ty others ere treated on tho
Eceno by ambulance surgeons.

Briefly the story of tho flic may be
thus summarized: All those reported
missing after the explosion last night
have beeff accounted for. The roll of
lnjuicd amounts to mote than 100.

Many of theso are trivial cases. l'o
nro seriously enough injuied to piove
fatal. Tho fire Is still raging, eating
up oil at the rate of $100,000 a day.
Firemen aic powcrltss, and tho fire
must literally burn Itself out. A coop-

erage shop was swept away in Its de-

struction and forty men narrowly
' escaped death. Tanks of benzine are

going. Earth works wcro thrown up
to keep tho Schuylkill River from be-

coming flooded with blazing oil.
Early today the loss was not less

than - ?500,000 but since then great
quantities of refined petroleum and
benzine wcro consumed and several
tanks rcndeicd useless by tho llnmcs.

MARTIAL

rLaw Exists in Three Venez-

uelan States;

By Associated Press.
New York, Aug. 21, Henry Beam,

counsel for one of tho asphalt compan-
ies, arrived on the steamei Maratalbo
irqin Venezuela.

Beam said: "Caracas is quiet. Ev-

erything is proceeding as usual. The
guarantees of the constitution have
however, been susponded on account
of an invasion of Venezuelan soil.
Martial law exists in tho states ol
Mcrida, Trujillo and Tachlia."

Copies of President Castro's ofllclal
organ, published at Caracas, brought
hcie on the Maracalbo today, contain
a proclamation from tho President. He
says: ''General Gonzales Valencia has
Invaded us by way of San Fostlna"
and calls the "Venezuelan patriots" to
"rejoice as our flag streams in tri-
umph over tho Colombian frontier,
the oncmy has lied, victory is ours.
On tho field of battle fell 800 bodies
of rebels, their artlllciy ambandoned
and many taken prisoners and their
banners toin." This proclamation
was issued after thobatllo of San Cris-
tobal, dated August 8.

ILLEGAL

Marriages and Marriage L-

icenses in Indiana.

k'tiy Associated Press.
'Vlndlanupolis, Ind., Aug. 21.. An in-

vestigation Into the execution of tho
Indiana marriage laws following the
action of tho Attorney General In the.
'Jeffersonvllle Gretna Gieen cases de-

veloped that tho laws are not being
obeyed In nearly every county in tho
State and there are thousands of Il-

legal marriages and licenses every
year. Few of tho county clerks re-

quire affidavit that the female appli-

cant' resides In tho (ounty as tho law
requires, 'i'lio Attorney General says
that every license issued to ts

Is illegal and tho Clerk, Justice
or minister tan be prosecuted In each
case. The licenses mubt bo issued in
tho county whero the femulo resides
ito mako It legal and the marriage
binding.

FalrViowHelfllits Picnic.

Tho members of the Falrviow
Heights Sunday Schoolnnd families of
tfic neighborhood will meet at a grove
atUHo'brow Of the hill Friday after-'noq- ii,

whero i.iey will have an outing,
ijdnlging In a picnic supper at aboil
f.vc o'clock.

UBudgeS'tfiBrieffs . .. .

GATHERED

throughout

INTO RECEIVER'S HANDS. and
Special to the' Loader.

Logan, O., Aug. 21. Tho Klmber-lln- g

Manufacturing Company, manu-

facturers of ladles' tullor-mnd- c dress-

es,

out
on application of one of their cred-

itors, to whom they were lildcbted
$200, wcro declatcd to be insolvent
The concern was placed in the hands,

of .lames' Klmbcrllng, the junior inctai
her of the firm, as receiyer by thij
court. Ho was ordered to continue
tho business. Mr. Klmbcrllng stated,
thnt the factory had plenty of order;
on hand and that lie would bo nble tq tis
pay out dollar for dollar and havo tho
them on their feet again in a short
time.

'
PLAYED WITH MATCHES.

Special to tho Leader.
Bucyius, ()., Aug. 21. Hugh Taylori

little son of Esquire and Mis. J. N.
Taylor, found some matches yesterday
nnd set his clothing on flic. Ills cries
attracted the attention of, his parents
and tho flames were extinguished but
the boy died.

KILLED BY LIOHTNINCJ.
bpccial to tho Leader.

Warren, O., Aug. 21. William
u Waircn puddler, employed of

on a telephone line at Nottingham,
was killed by lightning Sunday night.

A MAD DOO'S CAPERS.
Special to the Leader.

Upper Sandusky, O., Aug. 21. Sev-

eral weeks ago a horse owned by a n
Mr. Broodmler, lesidlng near 'Mar-
seilles, was bitten by a mad dog. The
animal soon became afflicted with
rabies and Vas killed last evening,
Tho dog, which wa3 also Bhot, had Un

tho meantime bitten another dog, but
the latter Is at large.

AGAINST SUNDAY OPENING.
8peclal to tho Leader.

Amanda, O., Aug. 21. At their rcg-- i

ular sorvites the members of the Am-

anda Presbyterian chuich, without a
dissenting voice, adopted resolutions
protesting against the opening of the
state fair on the Sabbath day, and
ui god the board of dlicctois to recon
sider their action.

A DANGEROUS CROSSING. , v

Special to the Leader.
Bradford, 0., Aug. 21. Coroner Hub-te- d

held an Inquest on the remains 'of
Harry. Etter, who was killed by a
switcli engine nt the Miami avenue
crossing of the Chicago division of the
Pennsylvania l ail way yesterday. He
has not yet rendered a verdict and
fiom the evidence adduced it is
thought that he may find a verdict of
ucsllgenco against tho switching crew
as they were shoving a car ahead of
the engine without a lookout on the
lorward end of it. Tho crossing is a
very dangerous one and only protect-
ed by a worthless electric gong which
at times rings all day and at other
time3 falls to ring at all. A petition
is being circulated to have a flagman
placed at the crossing.

BOND ISSUE CARRIES.
Special to the Leader.

Bradfoid, 0' Aug. 21. In a special
election held hcie yesterday to deter-
mine the question of issuing bonds for
tho construction of municipal water
woiks !J29 ballots wcie eatt in favor
of the piojett to 79 against it. Thiee
thousand dollars In municipal bonds
will be Issued Immediately and work
began on tho projected plant as soon
as the piellmlnary anangemcts can
he made.

PERSISTENT PROHIBITIONISTS.
Special to tho Leader.

Wooster, O., Aug. 21. Although
Wayne county Prohibitionists pollcu"--

1ms than L'OO votes at th InHt genera'
election they havo decided to put a
thket In tho field this fall and will
tiy and have the following nanios 't
on the ballot by petition: Represefita
the, J. C. Clark, of West Salem-,- ' clerk
of courts, Clyde Ansturtz, Stcrliiii;;
treasurer, Thomas CullyiDalton; com-

missioner, Willam N. Olll, Reedsbnrg;
infirmary director, Howard Crosby,
Apple Creek; county surveyor, James
G. Black, Wooster.

SAW MILL ACCIDENT.
Special to

Logan, O., AUg. 21. "Hoko" Smith,
an employe of one of the J, J. Snyder
saw mills located In this county, whilo
abslstlng in placing a largo timber on
the saw carrlaijo yesterday, was
thrown under thu log and seriously
hurt about tho Alps-aii- d abdomen. Tho
Injured man wns Immediately brought
to this itty and given such mcVlical

attendance as, his condition would
permit. ttho atton'dlng nhyslclnn being
unablo to tell at present how seriously
Injured he is internally.

FIREMEN FELL 'THROUGH TIIE
R0OK.

Special' to
Kenton, O., Aug. Sl.-T- ho Smith

:u

Suckeyedom.

en
Colo Incubator Manufactory was

almost totally destroyed by flro last
night. The file caught from tho ou-gl-

room and before It could 'bo put
had completely gutted tho plant.

Tho loss will bo over ?5,000. Four, of
flromon. fell through tho roof, hut es
caped with a few slight burns.

Spcolal to tho Leader.
STP.ANQE ILLNESS.

Bryan,- O., Aug. 21. Qoorgo Gooltz
enllchtor, .a. farmer, uged 3G, hns been

Inllllctod with symptoms of appendlei
for some time, a iqw wecifs.ngoj
disease was followed by hlccoughS

from which tho physician has been of
unnblo to give permanent relief. Mean-

while' the patient Is growing weaker
and the chance for his ultimate recov-

ery Is In doubt.

ARRESTED FOB PROPOSING.
Special to the Leader.

Springfield, O., Aug. 21. JohnRowc ls
was arrested for the fifth time with-

in a year for proposing marriage to
Miss Katie Miller, a clerk in the Cot-

tage bakery. Miss Miller is a protty
young lady upon whom Ilowo contin-
ually forces his attentions, and she
has continually asked the assistance

tho city police to keep him nway,

but he still persists.

FLEET-FOOTE- D FUGITIVE.
Special to the Leader.

Nolsonvllio, O., Aug. 21. Charles
Warren, who Is alleged to havb stolen

horse and. buggy from Knight's liv-

ery stable Filday, was captured at
East Clayton by Chief of Police War-

ner yesterday after" an exciting chase
of over ten miles. Warner was acj
companied by his wife and two chil-

dren and was on foot. Tho police and
Liveryman Knight wcro in a buggy

and drove as fast as two good horses
could carry them before they camo up a
with the fugitive. Warren made a
labt effort to escape by jumping off u

high bank into tho Hocking liver,
whcie he was fished out exhausted
and ncai ly drowned.

A HOUSE FAMINE.

Special to tho Leader.
Nowcomcistown, O., Aug. M A

house famino of no mean propqreious
exists hererat present, manufacturers'
being unablo to get enough men to
operate their plants full because the
men cannot find homes for their fam-

ilies.

PLUCKY MAIL CARRIER.
Spcciul to the Leader.

Loudonvllle, Aug. 21. Rural Mail
Carrier Joy Byers was thrown fiom
ills horse yesterday, about one nitlo
noith of town, and had his collar bono
broken In two places. lie rode the re-

maining miles and delivered his mail
bcfoie lecelvlng medical attention

' PUR PREMIUM OFFER.

In this Issue of the Leader appears
a full description of our phenomenal
vprcmlum offer, to which the careful
attention of tho public Is respectfully
directed. Under tho provisions of this
offer, besides getting tho very best,
newspaper In this city or section, our
subsclbers are afforded the oppdrtun-It- y

of securing a premium in tho way
of a Webster's Unabridged Dictionary
for the vory low sum of ono dollar and
sixty-eig- ht conts. This offer applies
alike to old and now subscribers.

Our solicitor is now at work In the
city of Marietta, and should ho fail to
call 'on you, please call us by tele-

phone, wrlto, or come to our office.
Don't fail to read tho premium offer in
tills paper and doii't fail to take ad-

vantage of It.

PredldtsWIners' Strike. ,

By 'Associated Press.
Lexington, Ky., Aug. 21. Br. J. T.

Slade, of this city, who was chairman
of the convention of the United Mina
Workers of Kentucky and Tennessee,
held at Knoxvlllo last week, and who
Is president of tho Eagle Coal Com-
pany, of Kentucky, predicts that

of differences botween miners
nnd operators which scorn Impossible
of fcttlcment, no new eonti acts will bo
signed September 1st and that twon-ty-on- o

tliousauad miners will become
idlo for an indefinite period.

Newspaper Sold.

Dy Associated Press,
Sluncie, Ind., Aug. HI. The Muncid

Morning Nows, tho property of Heath
Uros., H. 3. Fletcher and C. 13. Sovon-In- g,

wns Bold by Heceiver Claypool to
Oeorgo V. MIOullough, owner of the
Morning Star, Ah the papois will be
conHolldated n the Star-New- s. Tho
consldcratlno wan 17,000, eash.

-
iiouiiy nam iobcsj ua tcrros u yu'vo

a bottle-- or Dr Thomas' Helectrlu Oil
In the tionrie. Instant relief In cases
of lmrnn, cuts, sprtilhs, accidents of
any soft.

A WORTHY SUCCESSOR.

"SomcililnK New Under
Tho bun."

All Doctors havo tried to euro CA-

TARRH uy tho uso of powders, acid
gases, inhalers and drugs In pasto
form. Their powders dry up tho muc-uo-

mombrancs causing them to crack
open and bleed. Tho powerful nctds
used in tho Inhalers havo onttrely cat--

away tho sanio membranes that
their makers havo aimed ' to cure,
whilo paste? and ointments cannot
reach Uo disease. An old and exper-
ienced practitioner who has for many
years mado a closo study and specialty

tho treatment of CATARRH, has n
last perfected r. Treatment which when
faithfully used, not only relieves at
once, but permanently cures CA-

TARRH, by removing tho cause,' stop-

ping tho discharges, and curing all In-

flammation,
No.

it is tho only rcmddj
:knovn to science that actually reaChei
tho afflicted parts. This wonderful
remedy Is known as "SNUFFLES, th
GUARANTEED CATARRH CURE"
and Is sold at tho oxtremely low prict

Ono Dollar, each package contain
ing internal nnd external medicino suf-
ficient for a full month's treatment and
everything necessary to its perfect use.

"SNUFFLES" is the only perfect
CATARRH CURE over made and Is
now recognized as the only safe and
positlvo cure for that annoying and
disgusting disease. It cures all mfla-matio- n

quickly and permanently and,
also wonderfully quick to relieve

HAY FEVER or COLD In the HEAD.
CATARRH when neglected often

leads to CONSUMPTION "SNUF n
FLES" will savo you if you uso It at
once. It Is no ordinary remedy, but a
complete treatment which is positive' in
lv guaranteed to euro CATARRH in
any form or stage if used according to
directions which accompany cacti paoit-ag- e.

Don't delay but send for it at
once, nnd write full particulars as to
your condition, and you will receive
special advice from tho discoverer of
this wonderful rempdy regarding your
caso without cost to you beyond the
regular price of "SNUFFLES" the
"GUARANTEED CATARRH CURE.

Sent prepaid to any address In tho
United States or Canada on receipt of
Ono Dollar. Address Dept. D212, ED
WIN B. GILES & COMPANY, 2330 and
2332 Market Street, Philadelphia.

I have bought out A. C.
Gussess & Harvey on
Putnam Street. I keep

good clean place.
SIMON ASSCES & Co.

We receive a car of bananas
every week. We are going
to sell them at-- and 10 cents
faer' dpie-ft'.-' "TlYrbiisr lem'oris
at Joe rjer dozen; z dozen ior
25c. We get our goods by
the car lots. We sell cheaper
than any fruit stand in town.
All fruit stands in town buy
their fruits from us. Just call
and see our prices. Pine ap-

ples N3c apiece. Oranges 20
cents oer doz. We would be
pleased to have you call and
see us ! We have three of
the biggest fruit stands in the
city, No. 8 Tiber Way, But-
ler street; Putnam street, be-

low the Post office; Corner
Green and Ohio.

Telephone 309.

1C.GD8SESS&

FOR SALE.
'Stop v Pa.yirvg v Rervt.

Why pay rent wlion you can buy you
n homo on payments slightly moro than
you aro now paying for rent. Wo havo
several houses from 81,000 to 81,200 thnt
wo can sell for $100 cash nudthobnlanco
814.00 por month. Tho longer you delay
tho longor you will bo in jotting your
own homo.

Call nnd sco us in

J. A. Piumer & Son.

fHtihHhr--'sssBsasssesi LSHHol

tv, a, wav, u.a.iiKiaiiAH,
I'ros't. Vlcol'res't.

OlIAS. U. NKtVroN, Troaa.

I TUB
d

DIME SAYINGS SOCIETY

'P
MARIETTA, OHIO.

MONEY LOANED on Roal
Estate, Government, or

in municipal tionao.
lSc.SBSHSa5H52SHSEHa5a5EJ

TOBACCO SPITPQN'T nnd 5 MO KB
our Life nway I

You can be cured ol any inriu ol tobacco iislnu
easily, bo mado well, rtrong, magnetic, full oi
new life mid vl?or by taking
that lUt&eg wck. tutu btroug. Many jraln
leu liuuixis iu icii uuyti. uvci OUU,UUOa. All druggists, oiro guaranteed, lioot.
let and aiUicu 1'HKU. Address 8T1UU.INO
UliMJUJY I.U.. cmcago or New Yprlc 4CT

Wanted A lliiklinml

Must he strong and nover havo a lanli
DK. UawkiN'S KiUNlfiY TAU

DBTS stop tho pain at once and cure
permanently. Sola by Beanie & Ui-tlen- d

A. J. RlchardSj drugsiets, Mari-
etta, Ohio.

CASTOR I A- -

Eor"Infantoiand Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Boars tho
Slgnaturo t(Z&$M&x

L. C. SHAW, 3

DENTIST,

otto iblooik:
Putnam Street.

J. R. GLEASON, M. D.

Physician and Surgeon,

HOMEOPATHIC
G07 Fort Street, Marietta. Ohio.

SPECIALTIES:
Disoases or Skin.
Diseases ofEyea.
Fitting Glasses.

Sort. 14, 1800.

OUR

Baking Powder
Wo bcliovo that housewives want to uso
pure cronm tartar nnd soda Baking
Powder. Woboliovo thoy prefer to find

rolinblo Powder thnt thoy ca.n uso now
nnd for years to como with cortainty
that it will always bo puro nnd uniform

results. Wo propnro this powder at
froquent intervals to insure freshness,
and. wo frunrantoo hb nbsoiutu purity.
You will find satisfaction in using a
iiowdur that's always nliko in lenvonimr
power, and that's as puro nnd whloo- -

somo as uiu iiuur iihuu.
10 cents n pound.

W. H. STYER,
DRUGGIST, :: : 240 Front Street.

COMMENCING

August 10, 1901,
WE WILL OFFER OUR GREAT

MIDSUMMER

(L

OF

WHEELS,
(filHiil 'tn ill mi

including tho best and highest grade

no-M- i McyctoBninmjfBGtuwL. i

Prices ranging from $15.oo
to $25-00- .

Second hand wheels from
$2.5o up.

THE BIG FOUR CYCLE CO.

117 Front Strcot,
ARIETTA. - - - OHIO.

BAKER and CONFECTIONER,
112 Putnam Street.

Finest Ice Cream and. Ices.
Caters to Parties and Clubi

MrMn
PLUMBERS.

U'i8 nnil Strum I'ltturs. Kluctrlclans
210 Qroene Street Marietta, Ohio

Examination of Teachers
For tho public PohoolB of Washington Count
will bo huld la the Marietta HlRb School Koon
on the second Saturday of each month, excop
Junuary, July and Aui;unt.

J. A. STONE, Marietta, Ohio.
President Hoard of School Exam

J. W. DOUDHA,
Funeral Director and Embalmor.
Prompt ntloullou to culls City or Country,

Day. or Niijlit. Lnily AFtIntnut wliou iiodil,
Iilluy Block, Ho. 5 Tlbor-wn- y liutwcou Front
und Bocoud gtroota. Marietta, Ohio Phono tij

EXPOSITION,

Free Reclining Chair Cars Through to Buff-

alo via Buffalo, Rochester &

Pittsburg Ry.

The Buffalo, Itochcster & Pittsburg
Railway Is tho only lino that has free
reclining chair cate and cafe ears on
day trains Pittsburg to Buffalo. Two
solid vestlbuled, trains leave P. & W.
Depot, Allegheny dally at 9:00 A. M.
and 10:00 P. M., city tlmo, running
through to Buffalo without chango of
cars. Night train la equipped with
vestlbuled coaches and latest pattern of
Pullman sleepers. Hates for round trip
tickets from Pittsburg us follows:

$11.05, tickets good returning to nnd
including October 31st, 1901.

$9.20 tickots good 15 days.
$8.00, tickots good 7 days.
JG.25, tickots good 3 days.
The thrco day tickets aro valid in

coaches only on trains leaving P. & v.
Depot 9:00 A. M. evory Tuesday, all
oiner uckcie on saic every day and
goon in ennir cara or t'uiiman sleepers.

Tickets on sale at City Ticket Office,
500 Smithftold St., comer Fifth Avenue
or P. & W. Depot, Alloghony,

AH inquiries for information "will ?&
celvo prompt attonti&n If addressed! to
0. O. D. Piiflcault, COO Smltbflold St.
Pittsburg, Pa. v li

' 5
:fu:r,:e g

S "Witch Hazels
S FULL PINTS 25c, S

Jf

--AT

BEAGLE &.LY-TLE'S- ,

ptcaSi

GEORGE B, SUNDERLAND,

DEALER IN REAL ESTATE, J

Has for salo or rent business or real
denoo property In tho city suburb. 4
you wish to buy, sell or rent call o4
Mr. Suridorland. Valuablo farms U
jalo on easy terms. Also lbtsor resi-

dences in Norwood, Rathbono.Glas
Plant, Falrview Holtfhta or MBvor
ott additions. Offloo on Second street,
opposlto Union Depot.

REAL ESTATE.

Real cstato can bo turned into money
nt any time, but it is soldoirt that money
can bo turned into real cstato Buch as
wo havo to offer now. .

Wo havo a lino business location, al-
ready fitted up for oration, ,nnd it is
located right in tho heart of tho city.
Also nearly 100 lots in flno location,-- out
of high wntor, for $250 to W00, nnd
rosidonco properties of all kinds nUiOvbr
tho city. Cnll and sco us nt" rooms,
Mills Building, or call us up by oithor
phono, No, 151.

Goffman & Palmer
Room 8. Mills Building.

Carter & Modre
Mills-Bulldlnii- .

. Cor. 2nd S, Putnam Sts.

Everything pertaining to RealEstato.
'

Money to loan on first mortgage.

Bargains In residence property, also
lots hi any location In Marietta and

' 'suburbs.

Good farms for sale; some, good bar-
gains.

Houses to rent. . i , ,,

Business property for sao. , . (

First class Investments. , , ' ' j

Wo build homes on small payments.

If you arc interested In innything In
our lino-o- f business, .eumutmtvd' got
acquainted wbus.

Wo havo both telephones.

NOTARY PUBLIC. PHONE 402,

FRANK mB OBST

DEALER IN

REAL ESTATE
AND ,

OIL PROPERTIES,
OTTO 13U1LDING, 122 .PUTNAM ST

MARIETTA, OHIO.

ED. FLAttDERS,'
l v ,

General insurance
i

-- AND-

Real Estate,
Room 2 Hagan Block.

wm. w. nm.Ls, THUS, AT. MO OK 15,
1'ionldcut. Vico 1'lOBlllUlll,

J.S. (lOIllllIL, i O. U..UK3T,
Culitoi AsnUtiint Utmlilor,

UNITED STATES DEPOSITOBY,

it

i I
MA.TIIETTA. OIIXP- -

CAPITAL 5150,000. SURPLUS, $150,000,

AYERAGE DEPOSITS 51,200,000.

DIRECTORS:

John Mills, W.D. Dovol, OharleaPen-toie- .

Thos. W. Moore, Wm. W. MU!.

P1FS
Rumsey Pumps.
Buckeye Pumps.
Meyers Pumps.
Anti-Free2i- ng Well Pumps.
Pump Supplies at

11

P. S. Wm. Pnrrish. n practical
pumn man, may bo found rfvfho shop
nt all times.

.IF '

D OWt Be F0 o bt di
Tk trie genuine, figmi ,

htfcKY MoOtrt TEA
Mde Mlybra(4m Md.

Co., Mafit.MDU, jt

WfCMWi1tf i A 1W 4fffUt.
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